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Dec1s10n No. ___ 6~1125_' __ '_ , 'm" iI' 'll 01.·····.· ........ , 
BEFORE THE PUm.IC 'UTILITIES COMM:tSSION OF THE STATE OF. CALIFORNJ:A. 

'"\ :' 
, , 

In the Matter of the 'Appl1cat1on ot 
, ':":, 

AMERICAN TRANSFER CO." 
a. caJ.1forn1a corporatlon". Appl:tcat1onNo.,~42807 

:For an Order A't...~ho~z1ng the" ,Issuance 
ot Shares, of capital Stoekas a Share', 
D1tldend. ' ' 

OPINION AND ORDER 

Tb.1s application """as filed on October 31" 1960,,:, tor 

an order of the Comm1ssion authonz1ngAmeI-1can' Transter,'Co.;: ' 

a corporation". to :tssue 2,.600' shares, of' its common stoek:,of" 

the aggregate par value ot $260".000. 

Appl:teant is engaged in business as' a highway common 

ca~er or petroleum and petroleum products :tnbUlk "and as a' 

petrole'Um irregular route carr1er 1n ca11:torn1a.', A ,review' of 

1 tz app11cat:ton shows that' as of' July 31" 1960:; it' h~d 'invested ' 

the total, sum of $708,,863 in net current assets" and ':tn ',tangible' 

property; that it had ttnanced th.;Ls' amO\.'lJ'lt ~th'equ:tpment': 

ob1igat1ons ot $53:".142" common stock of $240~OOO'and:ret~ned 

earn:1.ngs of $415,,121; and' that it now proposes, to 'issue the', 

add:ttional $~60TOOO or cOnmlonstoekto eap:tta11ze,aport1on: 

of 'the retained' earn:tngs and to d!.str1bute such 'stock to the, 

present shareholders as a st'oek d1 vidend .. ' 
.".' 

" 
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The Comrd.ss:1.on has. cons1derec!trus matter, and f1nds 

and concludes that a public hearing is not necessar,T; that 

appl:1.eant has had earnings !"rom, operations ":1.n excess, or the , 

proposed stock :tssue; that suchearn1ngs" have been 'invested, " 

in the assets of" the business; andthatan¢rd.~rpro;perlY,'. 
can be made authonZ1ngthe issue' of stockin'the'amount·' 

requested;, there:t'ore ~ 

IT IS KEREBY' ORDERED as' follows: , 

1. Amenean Trans1"er-, Co., a corporation, on oX" '. -
':', 

af'ter theef'fect1ve date hereof ,and on or bef'ore'March 31" , ' ' 

1961" may issue not' to exceed 2,,600 sharesot its common. ' 

stock in the manner and 1"or the purpose set f'orth 1n this", 
" , 

application" it 'being the OP1n10n01"theC0mm15S:[on~hat ' 
. . ,' .. ' . 

the money" property or 'labor to 'be procured or paid for 
, , 

by the issue of: such stock:LS reasonably reqUired' tor the 

purpose speci:f"1ed herein"" and that such purpose 13, not,1n' " 
. . '.. . ',-' ',' ',' 

whole or in part.,) 'rea30nably chargeable" to, opera~: expenses.' 

or to,:tncome .. 

. . . ~ ~ ." . . 
Amenean Transfer' Co. shall file' With the" " 

, , ' 

CommiSSion a areport, or reports" as requ:tred bY' General"'" 

Order No. 24-A", wh.1ch order, 1nSof"aras' applicable". is ,"" 

made a part ot, tlUsorder .. 

,',' . 
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3. The authority here1n'granted"shall 'become·. '" 

ef"fect1 ve on the date hereof". ,. 

Dated at _____________ , caJ.~!"orn:1a, . 

this ,'234/ . daY' of ~21/;y-brc.d-ta/· , 1960 •. 

COiiiiii1e.sioners 

..... .' 

.. , . 
" .,' , 
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